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Researchers have been looking for the birthplace and parentage of George Soule for at least one hundred years. A
.number of possibilities have been uncovered over the years, but none was particularly convincing. Past issues of this
publication have contained articles on new information as is was discovered. We continue this vital work with the
following article fhat was originally published in the fune, 2008 issue of The Mayflower Quarterly. It explores new pos-
sibilities discovered in Holland and presents the fascinating possibility that George Soule began his voyage in Delft-
shaven, rather than the commonly held belief that he joined the group just before it left England. Previously thought
to be a "strangeri it now appears he may have been one of the "saintsl'

This piece has been reprinted with permission from the author, Louise Walsh Throop, and Alice C. Teal, editor of The
Mayflower Quarterly. Many thanks to botlr-

Pilglrirrr GeorEe Sorrle:
Update on his possible arrcestry

Louise Wal.sh Throap, M.B-A_

fn the group decision to deterrnine the rnernbers of the congregation rvho
were to leawe frrst for the wilds of North Arnerica, it .rwas recorded by Edrvard
Winslo'rxr in 1646 ttrat "it rwas best for one part of the Churc}. to goe firit, and ttre
others to stay, viz-, ttre youngest and stroiigest'part to goe-"tll 7o |AZO Edlfirard
'Winslorw vsras 24 years otd, and George Soule, rwho accornpanied hirn in 162A as
a servaxlt, \,va.s certainly younger ttran Edlxzard, and probably.eed 18 years-t2l
lFtrere is nothi;rg to indicate ttrat George Soule \ /as not in Leiden bef.ore ttre
Speedwell. left Delfshawen in 1620 for Souttrarnpton, Errgland-

Y-DNA testing has 5rielde<l a wery <listant conrrection (16125 rnatctr), if any,
for George Soule (back sorrre 4,5OO Srears) r;vith 'Williarn lftrroope, r,rzho is
krrornrn to hawe corrle ca 1664 frorn Nottingharnshire in England

(ieorge Sorlle caarle on tl. e lVaS4lfltzvver as serwdnt to Edlvard'Winslovr,''who
vras closely associated vrrith'Williarn Elrevrrster in Leiden. ft qrorrld not be sr.rr-
prising tlrat'Williarrr Brerxrster could hawe srlggested George Sogle to Edrward
'Winslor'rr as oane of the *yorrngest and strongest" rwho r,vere rea-d1r to. wentr-rre
across the Atlantic Ocean in 162O- Williann Bre'rwster had rernorzed to Leiden by
WIay 16O9 and in 1611, as':'$y'illern Brtrysteer" rxras a vritrress to the rnarriage
there an 27 Dee 1611 betrveerr "'$Villern Boekrurn" (Williarn Buckrarn) of
Ipswrictr,' Sutrfiolk, rvidovver of "Judick Eloeckrlrrns" (Judith Buckrarn), block-
rnaker to "'Lijsbeth Neel" (Elizabettr Neal) of ..Scroebe,, (Scrooby)-tll

Nottingharrrstrire is 'rrhere'Williarn Brerxrster carne frorn: his first child vrzas
t'- 1593 in Scrooby, Nottingharnshire- Initial Y-DNAtesting of Brewster descerr-
dants indicates a very distant connection (14/25 rnatch), if areSa to George Soule
(sorne 5,5OO years back) and a rrrore recerrt connection (21/25 rratch) to'Williarn
lfhroope (sorne 2,OOO years back), No birth or rnarriage records hawe been folrnd
trcr Williarn Bre\,vster or for his rrvife lrdary, alttrough it vrorrld appear srrch
records, if extant, should be found in Nottingharnstrire- R-ecords of Scrooby in ttre
Nottingharrrshire Archiwes, tro'urewer, Lrawe been checked ',vittr no findingJ.fa)'Wil1ia.rn Elrervster is presurned to trarre been born ca- 7566/Z and his wife
Mary is presrlrned to harre l>een b. ca t568lg-{s1 fn Leiden ttreir household rwould
leanre included these chifulren: Jonatllan (b- f 593), Patience (b- ca- 160{}), Fear (b-
ca- 16O6), child (brrr, Leyden 16O9), Lowe {b- 1611), and'Wrestling (b- 16f 4).{61

It rwotrld appeax that'Willia-rn Brerxrster's household in Leiden rrrould hawe
also included tris printing associates: first, Jotrn Re;rnold(s), rwl. o had cornpleted
his 8-year a;rprenticeship in Errglamd, rnorzed to Leiden, vrrhere he rnanried irr
1617 and apparently rnorred out of 

.Williarn 
Brevrzster's household shortly- F{is

sPace in tlee Elrevrster housetrold,rvas protiably tal<en b;r Edrward 'W'inslo'vrz, 
'qiho

rnarr ied in 1618, so probably also rnowed out before 1620.I f  George Sogle
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had been taken into the Brewster household about 1619, then George Soule,
being apparently a lusty young man) would have been a prime candidate
from the "youngest and strongest" for sailing on the first voyage of the
MayJIower-

Thus, while it is always possible that George Soule was related to M.ry
{---) Brewster, or Elizabeth Neal, both apparently from Nottinghamshire, rnore
weight should be given to the relative Y-DNA distance of the George Soule
Y-DNA from both Brewster and Throop Y-DNA. Y-DNA distance often trans-
lates into geographical distance over time. Thus it is possible that George Soule
was connected to an English or Huguenot (Waltoon) family in Leiden and
Canterbury and continued this association in Plymouth.

This conclusion is supported by the grouping of t};Le Mayflower farilies in
the t623land division: George Soule is ineluded in the group on the south side
"of the brooke to the baSrwards" which consisted of persons mostly &om south:
eastem England (ranked by age), and, more importantly, still associated with
William Brewster: William Brewster" R-obert Cushman, Samuel Fuller, John
Billington, Isaac Allerton, William Bradford, Peter Brown, Richard Gardener,
Joseph Rogers, George Soule.t7l

In Leiden is the record of Susanna "Sule" of Canterbur5z in England,[8] who
was betrothed on 31 May 1629 to Hugo del'Porte of Tourcongie.tsl tlol The rela-
tionship of the bride and groom to the others mentioned in this record is open
to interpretation, including the appearance of Jan Solet (a French pronouncia-
tion of Soule or SuIe), who is listed as "step-father" [future father-in-law?] of
the groom, unless we take the interpretation that Jan Solet had married the
widowed mother or step-mother of Hugo del Porte. Like*ise, Jenne Fromenu,
named as "mother" of Susanna Sule, may also be her future mother-in-1upy.tl lI

The only other similar surname entered in ttrese records at Leiden pertains
to the death by drowning of "Jacques Sullelm" gf Canterbury, about 25 years old,
with permission to bury the body L6 Jan. l6L7-t121lt may wellbe that the age or
surname, or both, of this "James Sulle" was misstated or copied in error.

The following nuclear family is proposed for George Soule:

John/Jean/Jan SOULE/SULE/SOLET b. ca 1575; d. Leiden after 5 Dec
1612 and possibly after 31 May 1629; m l. ca. 1600; m 2. ca. 1612 Jenne?
(Fromenu) del Porte?

Possible children:
1- George Soule b. ca 1602 d. before 22 lan 7678/9.
2. Susanna Sule b- Canterbury? ca 1610; m. Leiden 1629

Hugo del Porte, of Tourcongie [Hugo possibly m 2. teiden
ca. 1636 Catherina Stallel

While the first name Susanna is relatively common, George Soule's daugh-
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ter Srrsannah rn- ca L66l Francis Waste/lVest. George Soule's secorrd son was
narred John Soule, who rnl. ca 1656 Rebecca Sirnrnons andrn2- L67A Esther
(Delano?) Sarnpson. A distant connection to the Delano and Mahieu farnilies,
rvith their rrurnerous Jennes (or Janes), rrray be indicated, as Phillipe Delano's
farnily was frorn Tourcongie and environs-[13]

And then ttrere is the rernote possibilit5r that George Soule's rvife, apparent-
ly Mary BucketlBecket [Etouquet in Frenctr?], rnay have corne frorn a W'alloon
farnily. A slightly sirnilar stlrnarne, "Bussche" (Br.rshet/Bursher?), is found in the
early Leiden rnanriage records and these persons are listed as corning frorn
Canterbury, Sand$dsh, London, and probably Colchester.tlal One Edward
Burcher received land in tbe t623Iand diwision-fls]

Fllrtherrrrore, one George Sole, apparently of 'Woodchurch 
[near Canterbury

in I(entl, is noted as having sold ldnd to John Sharpe of 
.Westwell, 

the elder, in
Sharpe's will proved 13 Sept 1593-t161 No link tras been found to date betweerr
(ieorge Sole of -W-oodchurch and George Soule of the Maylflo'wer although the
older George could turn out to be an uncle or grandfather, if records can be
found.

1- Jererny D- Bangs, Pilgrim Edward lfrnslow: IVew Englandb First fnternationalDiltlomat
(2ao4) p. 14.
2' He received land in the 1623 diwision of land in Plyrnouth, and was thus most llkely 2l
years old in 1623.
3' Johanna W. Timrnel, The Pitgrims and other Peoltle Sfrom the Brttish fsles in Leiden,
Is76-1640 (1989) p- r97-
a' Research by Jererny Elangs, rnentioned in e-rnail 9 Mar 2OOg-
5, tufFfP Brewster {Z:QAQ) p. t-
6- tuIFfP Brewster (2OOO) p.  -
7'tufF I2 Cooke (1999):p-6.
8'Accompr^ied by Jenne Frornerru, her motl.er, and Maria del porte.
e'Accornpanied by Jan Solet his step-father, and Anthony del port, his uncle,
10' Johanna W- Tamrnel, Ihe Pilgrims and other Peotrtle 1fy'om the British fsks in Leiden,
I 576-1 640 (1989) p- 253-
11'E-rnail &orn Jererny Bangs, 9 Mar ?OOa-
12' Jolrarena W-- Tarnrrrel, The Pilgrirns and other Peolzle 1frorn the British Isles in Leiden,
1 576-1 640 (r9s9) p. 253.
13.MD 56 (2\ :  pp.  l5O-161.
ra'Johanna W- Tamrnel, The Pitgrims and other Peoltleifrom the British fsles in Leiden,
1576-1640 (1989) pp- 63-64-

ts' MF 12 Cooke (L999) p. 7.
tu'A' W. Hughes-Clarke, Kentish Wills: Genealogical Extracts from Sixteenth Century
WIIs in the Consistory Court at Canterbury (1929) p. 98.

Louise Walsh Throop is a descendant of Mayflower passengers Isaac
Allerton, John lrowland, Thomas Rogers, John Tilley, and Richard Warcen
(2 tines)- e-mail: lwthroop@aol.com s
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